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best looktog baby 41 the-461i fsir.. As easy

be expected; tboPanOrkorlYoo 4011le"

PO.xustbilitles are slready---estain/ 'with_the

boPelttet their oWlatirgsliiiin b4"
tessfal cotopetltor. Thlfigloighlgtettirfrem
NU/ Ann Smeeiee wll/ el* ourreaders
some Ides of the ezdtemetif created by the

BaCtetrS Offort ' •
tattrga yttox =psalm :me.

Mrs. Smoot*. become , a Axospogitor. for "tloo
opoost,it

Turtle DUI' Botum,l
,

'Fluke River, June Ith,

Mums Eiatrts.---Ever since I-red yes pa-.
per about the agrekulterelsosiety - and them
spines, I'vebeen a te-f,Xln', Smootesto git

sum nisi things for the bahy, and let me take

our-little Sammy up" to the agrekoltcrel. fair,

and wouldTin bellboy it?-he stuck out for -a
long'time, an' tried 14 Aloe- mfr down. that

Salami wern't rtothin' more'n sycommun ba-

by; an' that Sally Smith's baby, little lildy

iron, would stand a better chance for the

sptineri than.Sammy. Well I declare its so.
provokin' to hear host' some men will talk:.

Now I don't „like to 'say_ nothin' against

otherfolkses' babies, but one 'who sees the

doctor's horse tied at Smith's door every days
for.the lastthree months; I think its time the

agrekultezel society should know' it ; besides
olemisses Brown says thereissurntitin` wrong

about Smith's 'Tidy din, and miss Smith
needn't to:deny it, 'neither: I declare it

sounds's° silly -to hear miss Smith talk about ,
her baby ;

she'sloreverlasthigly tellin' how
smart it is. "Smart! Ido wish you could see

one Sammy! the.poor little feller is just fore

months old next friday, and I dechuv to gra-

cious he can stand alone ! and then he seems
to notis everything ! Ole misses Brown cum
over to our house to. git some- flaz-seed to

make.° poultis to put on the atomic of there

hired man, who's been dawn on a. raft, and

ketched the,fever and nager, and I told her

Sammy could atand alone, and she ,said she

wouldn't believe a word of it; and so I made
• Jane sprinkle some powdered chalk on the

middle of the fioor, sad I stoodthe poor child

on it, and sea I, "all aloney! up se daisy !"

and as true as I'me. born,' the child tuk three
steps, and missus Brown seed it in a minute.
She took off her spectacles and tat, them , in

her satchel, and after taking' a' pinch'of snuff.
sez she, misses Smootes, I Wouldn't distress

you for the world ; I've seen a groat many

babys in my life, and let me tell you, you'd
better prepare Smoote's mind for the worst,
for I tell you that child'osn't live, , and then'

she took the flax-Seed and went home with-
out saying another word. I felt wonderfully
distressed till Smootes crime in, when I told,

him all about it, and ail he said was
sticks and asked Jane ifsupper was ready.
Smoptes is naturally a kind-hearted inan,,but
he has such anunfeeling way with him.

Now, Mister Editur, I want you to set

down our Sammy for the -splines ; goodness
' gracious, though if he should git- them! I

do believe miss Smith would go , raving dis-

tracted! Well I don't' care one au mark ee ;

she's no bizness to be -forever talking about
Tilday ann, when every body knows it habit
healthy ifthe truth must be told. -I dare say

- tho'judges can tell a baby that is something,

the moment-they set their eyes on it.
Yours,

'JOLLY .94. 1N. SMOOTEg.
P. B.—Don't let the agrekuterel Bosley Put

Sammy's name on the spunes till, you hear

from me, because we're going to hare him

christened as soon as Smootes comes back

from Elksaer. He's gone down to see if Mr.

Thomann has made his diem will, and if he
aint, I tell &motes we couldn't do no better
than, to pat in for a middle name.

this WA.T os 41.1CL10- Ceasox.—Pat Flan
nery is a son of the Emerald Isle, who keeps

a little rum-mill at.Broad' andRace streets.—
Pat is of undoubted Celtic. extraction, and of

ratber equivocalmorality. Last week Alder-
man ionei sent a man with a star to Pat's

place to request his presence at a little confi-

dential interview. Flannery.-accompanied
the officer, and was placed in juxtaposition to

a wooly headed son of Africa, who opened a
heavy budget against, the whisky-mil" pro-

prietor.
As Flannery entered, the Alderman asked,

"Is that your man?"
"Yes, sah; him's um, ash."
"Well,what did be do to you ?"

"Do? Why, boss, you- see I went to his

house lastnight, wid my motif as dry as a milt

makeraL I got my toddy, and then I guv

him a five dollar bill for de change. He tue

do money and he frees' it in a drawer, and den
he tuc anoder note out, and sent a boy to git
it broke: Well; in a minit the boy caul back,
and tied he could'n getno change forde note,
cause people 'wouldn't change it, and it was
bad. Den dis yer pickanbmy shut, the bad
note on me, end swore it watt a counterfeit,

and all the while my good tote lay in de
drover, sah. Dat's, what he dnn." •

"Faith an'ye lieas slay as a hen scratches
a dirt heap."

"Bah?" .

"Be me Bowl, joodge, the nagur wanted to

plasther me eye. with a deasitful bill, and I
wouldn'tbe desaived by the omadhoun. He'd

a better be putting his long heels intq,a pair
of army brogans,and notthrouble daisint pea.

ple wid bogus inoney—"
The magistrate cut the dialogue short --

Eight hundred dollars bail was *required for
Flannery's appearance at court It was giv-
en, and he went back to his underground
crib. The negro turned, away in great glee
at theresult of_ Ms experiment, rubbing his

flat heels on the pavement, and muttering,
"he golly! I guess he nebber try to cum de

possum ober dis 'chile again in dat way, no
how." •

Olt board ship, one day, wheri one of the
boys came with his hammock on his should-
ers as he passed, the first lieutenantperceived
that he had a quid of tobacco in his mouth.
- 'What have you got there?' asked the lieu-
tenant; "a gum bile ? Your cheek is - much

o sir,' replied' the boy; 'there is ,nothing
at all the matter.' •

'Oh, there trust be perhaps it is a bad
tooth. Open your mouth and let me see.'

Very reluctantly. the , boy opened his
mouth, wbintr contained a large _roll of to-

bacco.
'I see,' said-the lieutenant, 'poor fellow,,you

must Butter. - Yeur mouth wants overhaul-
ing, and your teeth cleaning. I wish wehad
a dentist on board, but as we have not, I will
oper.stekaa wellas I can. Send the armorer
up here irithfils,tengs.'

When the armorer made his appearance
with his•tongs, the boy was compelled to

open his mouth,, While the tobaccalVas ex-
tracted with this rough instrument.

'There, pow,' said the lieutenant, I'm sure
that you feel better already. You never
could haveanappetitewith such stuff inyour'
mouth. Now, captain of the after-guard, ,
bring a piece of oldcanvass andsome sand, and

clean his teeth nicely.'
The captain of the after-guard came for-

ward and grinning from ear to ear, put the
boy'lhead between his knees, and- scrubbed
his teeth well with canvass and sand; for two
or three minutes.

.There, that 'will do,' said the lieutenant:
Now, my little fellow, take some water and

rinse out your mouth, and you will enjoy
your breakftut. It was impossiblefor you to
have eaten anything with your mouth In finch
A filthy condition. When. you are troubled
in the same way again come tome, and I'll
be your dentist.' -

The lad was emphatically-cured by the tid
icitle of this occurrence the habitof chew

ins tobacco.

A cuutoniiii lor.his text these

words i--"Tht. Fah, and the
Devil," and commenced his iditiM,n In this
Timmer: "lshall pass over the touch
lightly upon the World, and hasten oils tut
,r t (An t:t rip! Wonder what the
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Twig Ito*Who wish to riesdify themselves for but.
seas life hate anwitudist admanft-* for &aurae at

c=pitiriROLLIIIIB,-;to. 42i
siveitreedlier leverith. • • •

Thtirisetttutiosalike-
.1establishment ie.% •

isereassi in the number of its studentswad
Laid*, fol, plat* busloresicsow
VOthlitths pi* yearSee hundred etruktite bare ,

staram
t ostlUrtlos totide city atedt,--A. reP l4OlOl4

superior histructiol eaten&rivietherbote country.

sidthesuowleelgaisOned-biniesteilreadylwove&a
fetteeme-ebnief-s-yousirwiss, -4a-iiver with

oseitatesolltsUStuctsersetUnitioe*. *Atha
lirge oUipplitstlook rods to College 'for

diem. attest the afriathei.is*Witit is heldby the
busieeee '

The College •occludes the whole upper portion. 'or
three stades, of thelitrire4puble buildiag at the I,t;E.

corner of chestnutawl Seventh stnsts•whieh is well
{gpted codAtted up is style_of;elegance and cows-

which is unmrpimes.
The.course of instruction is of the moot thorough

and business,like character.• •

BOOK-I=PRIG.
• .

in all its departm.enteend epptitatione, -is tee..& just

as it ispracticed by the bestacconnuuda and business
men. Each student is I separately. andopena,
writer out..andclone earreral seta of books adapted-to
the=ions brandies of trade makes, oat in proper
-formthevarious pona need in businest, fuel ea Pro-
mitairf NOUN% • Account Currentis, Amount

ft.eu-ffSLetters. Balance Sheets. and is in-
structed in the large variety of transactions and cue-
touts of ha-knees life. - '

whirl is So Important toa business man, receives sa•
pedal atteritiou, and is taught4y a wane"' wi,. has
low, If any, equals. • - .

•

• • OCISIXERCIAL im.rmittc, •

including Interest, 'Profit 'and Dye.' Averaging An-
manta, :UcUnge. Et., is tanght in its shortest and
most approved Methods

COMMERCIAL LAW, MATIOEMATICS ,AND. DE,

TECTING I.X3UNTERFEIT NOTES are
,included in

the Course of Instruction.
Twaxenumne.DisperrrmsNT

• . .

has beenopened:and Is in charge of one:of the heat of
practical and experienced operators. and every facility
is afforded-for acquiring* full knowledge cfall the mi-
notire of the-profession.. . •

-

As iestruction is given to each student 'separately,
those who-wish to enter for anyparticular brwach. can
doso. .

The time usually required for the completeCounting:
House Course varies from eight to twelve weeks, AC-
cording to the number of .hours. daily devoted to it.. A,
handsome Diploma, with the seal,of the institutional..
tubed, is awarded on graduation.

The whole time and attention of the Principal and
his large corps of competent and attentive Teachers is
given to the interests of the students.

IiVEKNO a:ESIONB
.

continue from September 15th to April 11th. thuaRiving
to those whoare engaged during the day an opportuni-
ty to gqqualify themselves for advancement and success'
in business life: • . . •
-.Students are received at anytime. and instructed at

anch hours as may best atilt their convenience.
Cataloguescontaining 'Terme. &c., may be. Obtained

gratis on application at the College.
S. H: CItITTSNDI3 • •

39-2 mSept. 24, 44.

=EWAN BANK VOTE REPORTER•

THE ONLY :NOTE 112'.01tTEA: :11(
PiIIW)ELPHIA

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

The only one e6ntaining QUOTATIONS of _Bank

Notes to FOUR CITIES, viz '

'PHILADELPHIA. .
BALTIMORE, 1

NSW YORK.
CINCINSATA.

The- only one WWI% contains the

• NATIONAL. BANKS
•aa fast as organised (official

The only one which contain 'the: GENERAL DIS-
COUNT in ' •

•

EIURTEEN CITIES, VIZ :-

iIIILADHLPHIA, ' TROY. '
WASHINGTON, . ' ST. LOUIS,
ROCHESTER; . '• .DAVENPORT,
PITTSBURG, " . NEW YORK:
CHICAGO, - 1. 'CINCINNATI..
'DUBUQUE, . . WILMINGTON,
BALTIMORE, - - - ST. PAUL.
.CLEVELAND, • . LOUISVILLE.
-ALBANY, . • . MILWAUKEE.

The cnly one which giro] the earliest Information of
• NEW COUNTERFEIT NOTES,

DOKINTIC MARKETS, STOCK TABLES,

FLNANCIAI. Nuyis

(Mee, Ns. IOS Sinith•fihird St.,(thlrd floor)

. • •S. E. COEN.,
Sept,' IL ,64.-3S-Wanll ' PUBLISHER.

HIGHEST. PREMIUM

Aavrrs WANTED

Address

Pottsvillit,'June I 4 1664

RUBBER. BELTING!,

The facilities of the • - • ' • •

AMERIOA.N .BAYK-NOTE • RT,POI3,TER,
• BOTH FrIIiAN,C.IAL AND. TYPOG '

ARE UNEQUALLED. •

SBIISCRIPTIONS, per tinuutit; IN ADVANCE,-
- Weekly 83.5.0 I Semt-Monthly.....s'i.lo

• Atootttli •

WFIEFIF2,'WVIISON'S

Sewing-Machilles.
Th,e Cheapest and Best.

OVER 150,000 OF THESE WELL-ESTABLISHED
SEWINGMACHINES HAVE BEEN SOLD.

derSIND sox 01COWYLiDERIe ALX/XAO, &43.

11111EKOR.& WILSON
. . •SenC,ing-lifachine Co. '

7,04--Chestnut Street, Philadelphia`
May 14, .64, _ 20-tf

P. HOUCK, MarkekiSt., above Fifth,
next door' toEnglish .Lutheran Church, Agentfor Potts-
ville, who furnish Ilachinea atPhiladelphia prices.
Call and.examine.

To. TOBACCONIOTS.. , '
-

- . - • .
....

-

.. SOMETHING- INIVAV, :

E.T2Z-Nl3-110-NR-AW LNDIAN SMOKING TOBAC
CO, warranted equal to anything •ba the market: For.
sale by -. W.S. BOYS& - .

du. 9. 14. • - . 'Agent for Pottsville. - '

NEW itArr,CAP AND FUR STORE:

The undersigned respectfully inform' the citizens o I

APottsville --and 'Yieillity; that they,have alptaken.andrefitted. the Story in, Centre
street, above IHahantongo. 'west • eide.•

where they will keep constantly on hand a large and
Choicestock ofHA'l37., CAPS and STRAW,GOPDS. and
a fine assortment of. FURS;which they •OOPD ell
reasonable terms. The patronage or the public Is so-

. • .licited.
Inr" Hate and Cape made toorder on the shorteet no-

-5; ,31.,MORTIMER.
J.' A. HILMOUR,,

s sTAlips
LEGAL

'

COMMERCIAL, and
BESINESS

NOT. /4. 'Ott At lILVIIES,t'APotbecarY•
•

_ New Greengrocer's Store;
'.3l:Etn- BY NEBS..IIBOST,

Market st., left-hand aide. -next door below laine's
Flour arid reed Store. •

Mrs. Frost prirpoaea'AO 'koen on luind * variety o

VSGETABLES. FLOWERS. 17 1611. &c. She Peels
grateful, to her fritnde for their former patronage. and
hopes i'lu&Vit maybe continued. by giving her an early
-as% '- • • ' iAptilf„,B4.7lls-

.. ,

.SATE. THE OLD PAPER. '
4 rents p pond Paid for clean White Writing and

Magazine Paper , and also Old-Newspr.?ets, Pamphlets,
i,,d Booka with the covers taken ca. Colored Pa-

per 1 cent a pound. - . . p: BANNAN.
April 23, .64. • . . ' . •

CLOCKS : : .4111.0413.KE0 CL,CHS
Margestook sot eight day and thirty boor clocks, in

every variety of Style,-(torsale cheap, by. . •• • R. C. GREEN,
•
Watchmaker and Jeaeler, Centre, Street, Pottsville.

December IY, '63 ' 50- .

.

Jnot received, a unpply, of ten arid twelve-Inch 4-ply
Rubber Betting, Mgetherleth the smaller razes, lill'of
which will be sold at manufacturers* prime. Also,
Gum Packing, Manholeitings,..tc„. Jac. For sale b

July • , . ; B. 11A—NNA1,1.

VIVREsSsod FRET I,IIEDIfiCINES. or
1- the very best quitllty. selected exprerely for Par-
SICIANS• PRESCRIPTIONS andretail sha mNiv. 1. V4] U IX.I.IIES, Pbarrimeoptical

AW' FOR. PIAI.R.--Wlialeasie DeaderHlnBaled timothy, Clover. and Meadow Ray. and
straw. EDWARD ,S. PE.A.LE.

P. o....Addreet, Echuylklll Haven, Pa. Realdenee,
two miles below Schuylkill

April 1- •64.

LADIES! wii.TenEmi
-r -

. •

A tine stock. bfLtidiesi 'Geld Watc,hk.Chit-
.l43 Chainit..B4kala, &c. - C. qvIsai,

-Watchmaker indJewelir; Centre *rat,
, Dregn*Tl,2. ' 60.

. ,

,113A. I. 11-8T ALL, far . tke Cleatut a,
lxitutifying.:preeerFatlon. sold grtrirth of the hash..

Preparedend sold by '
Nov. I, . . Tharauteentlcel clhetnitrt. •

. .

NANY. CAVENDISH and Span 801 l orT.wiat 'Toboeco.--4 large and superior let:, of
the above Tobacco on hand andfor sale by
• Jan 9,-.„ WS. BOUM. .

TJUST :ReesikatiwaseeTOReturns, printed. together with all.kindeof Jneti-
efts' Blanks, for salt at BANNAN'S Book and' Station-
er" Store. ' NunelB,

DALCSINcI BOXEC.—A 1.1 of•Paekinig
Boies for ottlelt ': B. BANNAIN Store. .

April 10,14. . • • ...

BILANIKETS.- suitablefor Fiddlers; Jiket
%Jr received andfor sale by, :13,

Jul,' 11;44. •
,7 •

pima old_Bpi and. Igiosirbiii-Whisker,
for 'Weft,l.e(ll..r,4l/tir;xpet.,l,o. •

s‘: 7: • ril*rigitg n.tfirelty.

1111141C:,
ovirariow ICOVRTAILAILIt. ..

Purenint to 'ma ardei :ofthe- (Mebane' Cant ofthe
‘4CloontyoflietwillfildlP bribe Ifeianeamataalth-
sylvan*the tabeetiber. itzeentorof l%
orItenr7 Stlatilloks, late ofthe

tha
llaroogh of Pteettove.

4n the Oconntrof deeetaed. 1, 14 eaPetal b.
seler nubilevendee. on -

. •
-f.UMUKUUNI verit;

11./ettitlan:the home of

:Seasnel hrthelhacalekeund Meaty; storeadd•
that •welodu nuasnageand Kt ofzeound. *Unite In

.414 odd illeatogll ofRinegraTai.
,_

etanided olpelicarr,
claistrsitt &tit, quittataitRailroad, ind byloti of/llalLt Bartell
and Charlatitlek.-contalnbeeitfeet In-front and

' 110koala depth-with the -a eaeudelang of
a two stati llama honset-Anithlitteheti-attiche&A tal-

-1 lei shock' frame *table : late the istabs of
teased- .WM.O and ootulitione-madekttiwskaeldlleat the

I . timeand ;awe ofW. b 7 LBONAED PIM=

By brdee athe 017;all Comm-.
cwt.p;Dttcrme l/2.oetober 1i; 914,- • 4141

.

-

:tracic MlAZE..—VaJnabler.preperty of John
Fisher, Sr., Sr., situatepartly in South Manlseim-Town,-

ship and partly. is Anbnru. Borough; In County of .
Schuylkill, State of. Pannsylvards. • - - • •

No. 1; it -Otirt Mill. welt known' is Fishers Ma
stonebuliding, 46 by.46 feet, three-
high, 4 pairs running squaw.- water postal' (Beare
Creek), good custom; ate.. The dwellingbows is of
brick with kitchen attached, smoke bouse,',hartt, and-
% sties excellent land. •-

.• No.-1..20 acres of land .With Plaster. and . Saw ant
Clover: ill erected on it With water plenty.

No. 6. A Farm of 100 acres, with a two story log
dwellinghouse, _Bank barn, 75 by 66 fest ; well. with
pump. multhabcrp; bearing orthard,'"ete: •

No. 4: A firm containing 10eacreswitts bride dwel,
Itng bouselM stories high, withkitchen attached.
wash house. Bank Barn, 80 by Bfeet, ow.harketeliNo. 5. 160scree timber and sprout land, whic h
be sold in lots of 5 and 16.0r more acres-is it maysett,

• .

No, 6. Los of ground 60 feet front and 166(het deep,.
situate in Auburn, withframe house, two stories high,
basement kitchen attached, well with pump;hakeoven,

• No, 7, 16 lots in Auburn adjoining the •abovic'each
Containing 32 feet infront and 100 in depth. '• . -. • •

. • No, 6.Finn of, 60 acres red shale, adjoining land of
Joreph Serahner 'and Dr. A. Schulze and Bor-
ough line of Auburn, of Which some 40 acres are

• 'cleared 'and in good cultivation; the rest is well
timbered. On it stands a brick dwelling house, &large

.andnew Bank Barn, good well, orchard,. etc. _,

•• • No. S. 110 acres sprout land, 16 •to 16 years old.. red'
shale, one-half of it is easily tobe clearedandbrought

• under cultivation it belongs to the above menticured.
- • tract, and will be, sold In lots to snit purchasers. . •

Thesale will,commence at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,

an the 3d of December, 1864; at the dwelling house of.
the undersigned.- • • • • "

The conditions will be made known ,on the day of
. JOHN FISHER, Sa. • •

• • October 6,'84 . . . - ' .41-111 .

VOR.III.ILLE.—The undersigned, Auctioneer, will
1: sell at Public Sale. on ". • • ..

--Saturday,. the Stli day-of itoireldier: neat,
at 7 o'clock in the afternoon. at the Public
of. C. Beichley. in the Borouch-- of St. Ciale,.a •
large -two-story :double DWELLING • HOUSE, • -
with kitchen attached. and a never-failing spring .of
water within ten yards of the house, situated at the
Junction of the Minereville and Newell n- Team Road,
:near the West Branch of the Schuylkill.

'ANHONY
Auctioneer of the Borough of St: Clair:,

Forparticulars apply to JOHN SErI";INGER. Esq.
-St. Clair, Oct. 1, '64 • • 40-6 t

VALUABLE 'PROPERTY ' A.T.- Jr.uk.
VATIC SALIL.• -

One-twentieth interest in the train of COAL LAND
In New CastleTownship, SchuylkillCounty (known as

the "Porr.A 841421117 tract), containing .abont 420
. . . .

•

A Tract of 2%0 :acres of :COAL AND 'TIMBRE
-LAND in Riley Township.• •

4 LOTS on coal Street. below Union. Pottsville.
- .BUILDLNG LOTS on.Laurel -Street. • • -
'.Two-thirds of the" Hamilton " tract of COALLAND,
in Shamokin Town, Northataberland County. . •

Olte-twelfth'interent in the -Monterey Colliery' tract
of COAL and TIMBER LAND: in'loster township:..

A number of Building Lots., on COal, :Norwegian,
Railroad and Washington Strees, ."Greenvood Addi-
.tion." Apply to HENRY.'C. RUSSEL,

Licensed Commercial Broker and Real Estate Agent;
. Cur. Mtand Mahantongo Sta.:Pottsville.

Sept. 24,
' [At:lost 27. •64.-25-3- •• •

PUBLIC SALE.
The subscriber will offer at.puhlie sale, on

•

THURSDAY the 18th•of.Oetober,lB64;•
at -Fenstermachers Tavern; 'in .Ringtovrn; SChuylkill
County, the following described Real Estate,. viz
-186 acres and•Oo Perches of Land' situated-in- Union

County., about. 4 45.*
Miles from-Ringtown,.and 3.4'. mile .from
Rairg'a Switch, on-the Catawirsaßailroad.

adjoining lands of Thomas Rian.. David Rehrig, Law--
rence Lengly, and others." Thereon is erected a large
Dwelling House (containing.a large kitchen entry and

• seven romp); two Tenant Houses, and all necessary
• outbuildings. • , • ' •• TO acres of the above is clear, gOod farming land; the
rest is timbered.: Thit Catawissa Creek passes through
the same, with a gpcsl water-power on the -promises., The abovetri

min
crvrill be sold inthe Whole. or pieces

to suit purchasers. Sale- to commence at 1 o'clock, P.
M. Terms easy, and will be made known -on the day

of sale, by . - • ISAAC ADDAMS..
- P. S. Persons wishing toview the above property,
will please call on ThomasRyan. near the premises. -

Sept. 1, '64 - • ~
•

PRIVATE SAL LS.

Read Thist

POTTSVI.I4LE:

Poi saleby
Septamber 1!,'66.

nn E.11.. L ESTAT E FOR SALE, e 5ub-
..1.11. scriber offers for hale the property of Pb Oa-
gler located In Cressona. Schuylkill County. asfo owe:.
No. 1. One' two story,-brick house. 13 feet front, 35 feet
deep, with5 one story frame' kitchen. Lot; 20 feet
front sl2.2 feet deep. No.. T. Onetwo-story frame house,
16 feet front, 92 feet deep • Lot 30 feet front and 30 feet
deep. .No. One 1X etory frame house, 20 feetlront,

36 feet deep. -Lot In feet front, it. feet deep. No.-4.
lee-hinuse, 18' feet egos:v. Lot 80 feet front, 30 feet

£V 1t the property should not-be sold before Friday.
October 48, 1864. it will be Offered at publicsale on said
day. on the premises in Cressona,. at 1 o'clock, 'P. M.-

For further particularsapply.to • •JOHN FREI:CAPER, •

October 8, '64.--;41-3t •'• Schuylkill lima.

FOR SALE:—A Valuable FARM •antrpleasant
country residence, situate in Baet.liatiover Town-

ship. Lebanon county. Pa.; on the Jonestown and liar-
risbnyg road.•one-half a nille.West. of- Mt. Nebo; con-

taining about tils. Acres. About 'recces
is Woodland, the remainder being-under

• • good cultiestion..vr:lafenced, and the 8011" 1"Ii.
• .well adapted to the differenttrope generally raised In
this section. The buildings (nearly new) are a BRICK
ROUSE, BANK BARN, large lay Barn, and Otherout-
buildings. - There is an of youngbearing' trees,
with an addition of others lately set tint, on tellie premi-
'see. A Well, with Ptimp, is at the bourse; also run-

ning water in most of the fteldii. •
. Far further particulars, apply. by letter or ,in person

tothe subscriber, on.the premises. P. 0. address, Oso.
TliOS. P, MILLER;

Bast Ilanoyer 27, '64. - - 03-tf
0•17017 -WANT. A. - GOOD . INVEST .:*

D. • • . IMENT.I •
• HERE IS A,IJHANOE:.

The imdersigned offersa FARM, containing !35 acres

=
tell, of land. with a Grist Mill, Saw Mill, '2X.ink.story Brick House, and Barn. and on the

north part of the-tract there is a good I,X-
-story Log House, with a back-building connected, and

• stabling, so that the property can be divided into two
farms, a good soil, well limed, and goodfences, near a

• good market: adjoirui the Union Canal Railroad, and
is X mile from theBorough of Pinegrove; has a good.
water-power for manufacturing. -. •

I offer this property lower, for , greenbacxs. than it
was sold for six years ago: when currency was Par with
.gold—namely.• for $9,500-4Mo.third inband, and
the two-thirds in one and two yearly payments, with
interest. • • • •

Also, blots in Bonawites Additicitsto it:Legrove. ..

Also, thortses in West Haven, nearSchuylkill Haven.
I have-removed West, and want to sell my property

in Pinegrove. Forfarther information, apply to JOHN
GEORGE, Lebanon.: DAVID GREENAWALT.

August 13, '64. . 33-3 m
Clat:PrLando at Pr ate Sale.—The cab-

'writers •offer for Pale TWO TRACTS OF COAL
LAIN -1).• .ocated- in Schuyll4ll County. ,

Any information concerning these tractsofCoal Lind
.will be given on application to Beau PIrIISSON, 1;04.,
efPottsville; or either of the subscribers. •

' GEORGE SCTLALL, •
• ' • . .WM. SCHA.LL,

Executpiis of the Ittate of John Schell, deed..
Igor. 1. '63 • .•

J. R. TROXELL'S
CHEAP CHINA, GLASS,. AND

CROCKERY STORE,
Oentre Street, Opposite Mo.Abner House

The citizens. of Pottsville and neighboring towns,
Villages and hamlets. one and ill, are invited. to call
and examine my stock of wares before buying else=
where, as ram not to be tmdersold, andcan tarnish
Housekeepers with everyarticle they want in my line
of business: In the stock of

.
.

• .

• French: _

will be found Tea Setts, Dinner Setts, Card• and tsake
Baskets, Watch CasCP, Segar Holders,- MatehSafes,
Motto Mugs, Motto Cube and saucers, Vases, colognes,
China Settsfor Children,anda generarvariety ofToys,

&e.
Glass Ware. .. •

Choicest, latest patterns,. consisting of Table 'and
Bar Tumblers, Champagne and Wine Glasses, Ale and
Beer -Glasses. DeCanters, Bar and Bitter Sottles. Gob-
lets, Plates, Castor Bottles, Pitchers and Creams, Cel-
estes. Sugar Bowie, Spoon Holders.- Syrup Cans,Pratt
Bowls, Fruit Jan, Cake Stands, Kerosene Laraps of
every variety, Lamp Chimneys, Lanterns, Candlesticks,'
Candy Jars...l.c.i...tc. • • .• .Crockery Crockery I

-A full assortment of IROMSTONH CHINA, of thf.
ferent patterns. in setts, or single pieces, to suit the pmb-
tic. - A large assortment of common C. C..Ware, which
I will sell at low figures: .. • • • • , •

Yellow and Slone Ware. .
Pridding Dishes, Ple Dishes. Callenders,llllk Pans,

Jelly Monids, Pitchers. Tea Pots, Butter Pots, Milk
Pots, Jars, Jugs, etc., etc. - • • ,

• MISCELLAbMOUS-:—,Toilet/Setts, Castors,SlopJars
and Foot' Baths: Quart -and Pint Flasks ; CoalOil;
&c.. Fruit Mars. of every description.

MERCIIANTSI Ican sell you Goods at City Prim*,
thus taring you freighL Call 'andsee if. it is not-so.

• • ' J.. M. TROXBLL.
April IC-14, • • , /6_-

. .

T: C. nowEN., • • . :
PHoToGRAPErvaI

Respectfully' soil-ounces to the d'Alene of 'Pottsitlis
and vicinity. that he ham taken andfitted up. the PAO:
TOG,R.APAIGGALLERY, ,In the bending at the North-•
east cornerOfpentre andEast Market street. wherebe
Isor( pared to Amish In the higheet_style of Aft, VIG,

NETTES. A.14131t0TYP1325, CARThB DEVISITE, ite.,
„

. • •
•

••

Wile sake shire or pnblie: faitiottage,'and boies;
by stria attention to'bnatneaa'andcoertaay, to receive

Ir.-Call and ismusitne-1447aor work..
.ept 3, •64. : • - . , .

... • ,

111elnelrltiof 101111e10.1 Flour &Seed Alamo,
xi, --The undersigned -has removed his .Flonr and

• Feed Store from Norwegian and "Third' Streets,' to the
corner of Market and Strects,.where he. wilt,
keep On hand a ,choice stock of articles in !Offline, and
a line assortment of first class (traceries.

His old friends and customers are respectfully sotid-
ted'to continue their patronage, while:tilegeneral pub-
lic. will find his articles No. 1, and are invitedto give
him call. - • JOSEPH.
. You/1111e; Aprlt ts. ea • . • ~vt-tr

XCELNIOR MAU%
ILI • Pickled 'Ssirnan, " " •

Bologs 8a
*g°cheeltitiee's4neapple

Beerrowrt.r.,

RED PANS, 1111014. FEIRDEII*. wad
- • auQualk.,

MEDICINAL.
CANIDEXIS. TILMIPI&O AND ' TETTAR

YtB9Etl Y, & It. HINKLB.
ilko. SIM N.InalatoessalbOutbelow Vim%

_irtiareeaa obtalnedoat&4lll4,3lii TotterOW.
'Rent. which ha ellro4sany -acid: .01 4/6 fit is

Yeani"tandilihantadissi._Sabres for: : ea,: - aa,
rallauss. sadBum Mood:

Caletiratad Coatsl2lo,Alsi-ce Could's
and ttlaa, and an Idadn'ot Navel vailisad.

&swam alasittlialata 'ism iambi awl *a

Selt• /O. 44-

TTIEETtIfa24IP]
-wml;. UGH.

THE -11KENEE PEGTOBAL,
00Xt'OffIrD SYRUP or WILD CREBBY

813111,114 ANAKE ROOT, *-Wili ettre the Diseases of At
.741ROA'T :AND I.II7NGS.

Such as toldS, tiough.g, Oristip, Asthma,- Bron
&Alia. Catarrh, SO7, Throat, ;Hoarseness,

Gough,. he. •
. .

. . ,rre =MT yes aux. PrSTMiT.
,-- - -

PULMONARY - colifkintre.grIoN,
And even inhere this fea'rful:disease has taken luridIt
wlll afford greater relief than any othermedicine.
-. IdirsMate, Vanderslice. at Wardle%Trimming's Store,
Market street. above Centre, Thittsville, says : "I. was
bens...fitted more by using thePhenix Pectoral than any
other medicine .Iever , used." . •

' Elias Oberholtzer; of Lionville, Chester county, was
cured of a tough of many years' standing, by using the
Phenix Pectoral.

•

- • . .

Joseph Lnkens, of Hall street. rinimirrille, Certifies
that he was curcd,of a cough ofo years. standing,

mwhen all otheredicines bad fail ' the use of, thehif i;Phenix Pectoral. • - . • ' :
Jacob' Powers certifiesthat he wild hundreds' of

bottles of the Phenix Pectoral, and that all who have
.used it bear testimony of its wonderful effects in curing
cough. - - . •

John Boyer. Sr., editor of the Indiisendent PAcenfas,
has nohesitation in pronouncing ita complete remedy
for cough and irritation in the throat. • , - ' .

The proprietor of this medicine has to tench. confi-
dence In Itscurative powers. from thetestimony of hon•
dreds who have used it, that the money will be refund-
ed to anypurchaser who is not satisfied with its'effects:

It is so pleasant to take that children cry for it. •
It costs only TWENTY-FIVECENTS. -
It is intended for onlyone class of diseases, namely.

those of the throst and lungs. - ' ...

- Irle^ Prepared only .by LEVI OIDIRMOI,TZEH, st

D.. Phomixville. Pa.. •
Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers: -. • ' 1

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY.COWDEN. . .
' No. t 3 North Sixth street, Philadelphia..
. General Wholesale Agents.

-'N. 8.,1f your nearest storekeeper or druggist does
I not keep these medicines, send to theProprietor or his

' Wholesale Agents. . •

Sold,- wholesaleand retail, by J. G. BROWN.A SON,
HENRY 'SAYLOR, and C. C.. HUGHES, 'Druggists,
Pottsville. . - , (Sept. 10, ..4.4.-3y-Sm •

IMPORTANT
TO ALL

INVALIW!
IRON.IN THE• BLOOD.

It is wellknown to the medical profession. that
IRON is the vital Principle orLife Elementof the
blood. ' This is derived chiefly froin the food we
eat ; but if the food is not properly digested; or
if, from any cause whatever, the necessary grtan
tity of iron is not taken iuto..the circulation, or
becomes reduced, the Whole system suffers. The
.bad blood'will irritate the heart, will clog up the
lungs, will stupefy the brain, will obstruct theliv-
er, and will send its disease-producing 'elements
to all parts of the system, and every one will.snl-
fer in whatever °rola may bp predisposed to dis-
ease.

The great value of. -
. .

Iron asa' Medicine
Is well known and acknowledged by. all medical
men. The _difficulty has been to Obtain such
preparation of- it, as will -enter the circulation' and

assimilate at once with 'the blood. This point,
says Dr. Hayes, Massachusetts State Chemist, has
been attained in the. Peruvian iiyrup, by combina-
tion in a way before unknown.,

•. . •

The ,Pernvjan Syrup •

Is a PROTECTED solution of the PROTOXIDE
OF IRON: A-sew. inscornur IN NEDICINI: that
strikes at the Root of Disease by supplying the

blood with its Vital .Principle or Life Element—-
.

The Peruvian Syrup
•Cares Dyspepsia, 'Liver Complaint ., Dropsy, Fever

and Ague, Loss ofEnergy, Low. Spirits.
• The'Penlvian Syriip •

Infuses ationgth, vigor, and new life into the sys-
tern, acid builds up an "'lron Coir4titution,"

• The Peruvian Syrup • •

Ciires „Nervous -Affections, Female Complaints
and all diseasea of 'the kidneys anja'Bladder.

• The Peruvian Syrup
I. SPECIFIC for all diecaece originating in a
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD, or accompanied
by Debility or i'Low State of the System. .

Pamphlets containing certificates of cures and

recommendations from some'of themost eminent
Physicians, Clergymen and tabors, will bo sent
FREE to any address. a ' • ' ' •

We select afew of the names to show the char-
"

actor of testimonials :

- *John E.'.Williams, Esq.,. •
Preaident of- thelletropolitan Bank, N. I

: Bev. .Abel: Stevens,.., • ;- .
Late Editor .Clzii;tiaiiAdvijeate.es Journal

,

• - . .- • Bev. P. Chuichi
. Editor .New York Chronicle. • •

. ,

RC*. JohnPierpont; , : .; Lewis Jotudion; M.D. '1
' Warren-Burton, • • • Roswell Kinney. M. D. • 1

: • " - ArthurB. Fuller, •.
. R. K. Kendall, 31.1).. .‘ . 1

:Gurdon Robbins, . W. R:. Chisholm, M.l).

"." Sylvanus Cobb, - • Francis Dana, M. D.. - - •
T. Starr King, - . Jeremiah Stone, M. p. .

,.1. Ephraim Nine, Jr., _ 'Jose-AntoninSauches, 31. D" . Joseph 11. Clinch,' . • A: A,Hayes,31 D.
."- Henry. Upham, , ' Abraham Wendell, 14.1).

P: C. Headley,' r .1.11 Chilton; M. D.. ...
••

• John W. Olmstead, H. IL Kinney; M.. D
. Prepared by N. L. CLARK &. CO., exclusively for J.

P. DINSMORE: No. 491 Broadway, New- York.-
111-13oldby all Druggists.. :

..
. ...- • , • •,

. .

Redding.B- Russia.. Sal.ve!
FORTY YEARS' -EXPERIENCE'

lim frilly established the superiority of

REDDING'S
RUSSI..A.. SALVC

Orer all other"healing preparations.
It aim • all, kinds -of, Mares,' Cats, Scalds,

Burns, Boils, 'Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Err,
siPelas, MiensCorns, More laps,
Sore-Eyes, dm., /kr. r e moving the Pain at
once, and reducingihe most angry locking.
LSwellings -mid. • Intlammatimr. as if •by

•• ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX. • . .

.1. P. DINSTIOBB, 481. Broadway, New Tim*.
S. W> FOWLE &CO.. No: 18 Tremont Bt., Boston.

And by all Druggists. .." •
dnlyl6, 964. • - -2947.e0w

itADn-' vßTAttri._ °FEM..
ICdvalEsE e'LES

~,
.

,•
.9

(C( n''''
4-ILLS/)1

•P R'.o CT.A,M:A.TI : 0 N,I.
TO. THE LADIES:

BOTH MARRIED AND SINGLE.

The Oldest Regulator for Females.
. . •

Dr. Cikeeseman, Female Pills •
Will immediately relit-le, wit pain.. all disturbin
tee of the periodic discharge, whetherarising from re.
taxation or suppression. .Tbey act like a charm in .re-
moving the pains that accompany difficult, or immoder-
ate menstrrustion, and arethe:only safe and reliable re- '
medy lbr Flushes. Sick Headache;Pains "in the Loins.
Backarid Sides, Palpitation of the Heart, NervoneTre-
mom-Hysterias; Spasms, Broken. Sleep, and.other un-
•,pleasant and dangerous effects of tut unnatural condi-
tion of the Sexual functions. Inthe worst WPC of Flu-
orAlhua or Whites,. they effect a speedy cure.

• Dr. ClaiesemauPs Pearled. Pills
have. been Used OVERA tiVARTER OFACCITCRY.
They Are ollbred as the only safe MAMA of renewing in.
terrapted menstruation..but ladies must bear in mind
that there is one condition of the female- system in
which theTillacannot be :taken' without .pindadagIt •
PECULIAR RESULT. The condition referred to As ,
.PREGNANCY-.-Abe .reenit, MISCARRIAGE.; Such is
the Irresistible tendency of the inedlelne W. restore the

I Sexed functions to a • nortnalemidition, that even the
reptminctive power of nature cannot resist • it. • THEY
CANNOT DO iTARM. te auYother way.

CimeseassantisPseuds Pills •are theonly-MedidneRun; MARRIED.ANtXSINGLE
LADIES hove relied upon for manyyears, or can rely.
alien now. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ! ThesePills
form thelffnastPrepierstkuveverputlorward. WIWI&
MEDIATE and I.'ERSISTIMT SUCCESS. DON!T
EE DECEIVED. -Take this advertisement to
your 'Druggist. and tell him that-Yoe want the BEST
and mostRELIABLII mmoICINE INTHE
WORLD, whichisiomPrlsed in •

-

• - • . •
. • Dr. Fleecestausps'll?Ssisits Pills:: •

They hale' reciaireil,' and are.nOw reeeivinektitiavelsoie.
:lion of the most eminentPhysiciana in America. _

•Eiplicit Directional with' each hox—the 'mit^ Owe
D0r....4aran Box, containing toom 30 to Mo -

• " Pills sent by mall, promptlyp by remitting the price
to the Proprietors, orany aullorised&trent,. in current

SOLD Ble-DRITGOISTS-:
Iturcrtmo A HILLTER. PrOprictOM

• • • fli Oar fifreet,-New
• Sold inPottsv.ille bv JOHN G. BROWN. AI-SON:Ii

•Minentrille by TACO S. LAWRENCE': len'aniAaa
b E. J. FRY and N;P. IfOWL,REt.• and in at. -Chicbg
*1! Dreggiatc •f ,•• • • =Aral. ,

WISE BojEIF wlkAhol °P '
•

JOHN A. 110EBIANG,
• Trentonii;Neligt Jerie7-

41r:AtirgiawrtmeigiitWire Hope ‘40046101:011
1414. Were ni1e4:444,001). ~:trotiOsoixacui,
ppaortoite • , thsll%

ToAhe Las of Amerioal
Mipeloodlosi Drop.

Dalnliss - :

!*: Tkitarisittzroklii.)
====

ITololl"PERlflificitallbrVilSecirCall COSSilidata
Widest tothe .es: sialrezooreall obstrcudkens of us-
Sara, from whataffer cause.waxbill health Arm 10
MIA -..-- • - • ,

11-PititroiliCht MOPE better thus all
T11144 Nnrdersand-Nostra&OW fluid Imam:
Wu. their action is direct sad e, acid it , needs
bathingbutseed common sews to sea sald cusieritabd

room 1,10 dory cureall thins ilia to Whida tLs to
rpule systesula subjected. with dlspatchfuld a degree of
certainty:lota& liotbing but ascientillcally couipoundeil
Iluid.prefiandlorkcould nisch': they are...in the moat oh-

' . • : _ and swam Si do
wad sore to 1110 Ofbia

twit coasoi /to
Aidsummit.doHama, - • r, •

• ' To the most delicate coiwtitatione. •
• LTOITiI PERIODICAL DROPS will itertalnly pro-
duce the replar. retainof nature, if taken& day or two
before ths, expected period, and it •is a marlin I.n the
pridession, that- anon is better than. mire.

LYON'S ODICAL DROPS Mow been used •by

aver twenty-five thousand ladies, within the pest six
'months, and the testimony of all It, "It surely cares."

CALTION 1, .cAvvrorl:::,

Deer' in Mind that Iguarantee.my Dropi to cure Sup-
presdon of the Menses, from whatever cause, though

care .elicmldbetaken to ascertain •If Pregnancy be the
cause, as these Drops would be sure to produce miscar-
riage, iftaken whilst in thatsituation, and all are cau-
tioned againetrering thud, at Iwieh Itdistinctly under-
stood that I donot hold myself responsible whes need
under such Circumstances. , , •

MARRIED ..LADIES
They.are peculiarly adapted. as they bring the monthly
period-withsuch perfect regrdarity.

I.could furnish any quantity. of .testimonials of Its et-
-limy from my own patients, but the practice of parad-
ing bought and ficHtious ones before. thepublic is so
prevalent, I do not deem it advisable.

BE WIdEIN TIME.
. . BE WISE 'IN- -
BE -WISE IN TIME.:.

BE WISE IN TIME. •
Let not disease destroy your constitution—Try a -bot-

'tle Of my PERIODICAL DROPS, and youwill be sada-
- tied that I am no Imposter.. .Tell your -afflicted friend
What restored the bloom of health to your cheeks, and
thereby confer a favor. more valuable than gold..For
painfulorscanty menstruation it is jnst.the thing. I
have now In mymind an *instance- of a lady who bad
been suffering from painful Men.struation for two or
three years, confining her to her morn each time. She
had applied to severaleminent, phyeicians, without re

• lief. whenonebottle of. myDrops entirely cured her.

ONE BOTTLE CURES -
ONE -BOTT.LE CUBES

ONE BOTTLE CUBES • •
ONE BOTTLE, CURES

Inalmod everyease
lt, is impossible to enjoy the bloom ofhealth and vi-

vacity of spirits, unless the Menses are regular.as to
the time the quantity, and qualiti. When they are
obstructed, nature:makesher efforts to obtain for it'

'some other outlet, and unlessthese effortsof tonne-
are assisted.. thapatient usuallyerperiencesdesponden-
cy. Nervousness, and dually, CONSUMPTION assumes
its away, andprematurely-terrain' etas a miserable life,

Do not suffer from these irregularities when an in-
vestment of one dollar in Lyons Periodical Drops will
regulate and titore nature to th healthy course; and

. • DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON 1 -
•• • DO 'OT• BE 'IMPOSED UPON! •
by these who have other preparations; which they de-
sire to palm off upon the strength of the popularity of
my Drops. But when the Druggist youapply to h.is net
got them.: either make him, buy them 'for you, or else
enclose One Dollar to the nearest general, wholesale
agent, who will return yon,a bottle by return Express.

- Seethat the name of Jno. L. Lyon is written upon
'the directions which are wrappeditround each bottle.—
None others are genuine. Therefore, beware of corm-

. terfeits.. If you wish relief take no other.
Dr. JNO. D. LYON.

:• . trccticing-Pbysiciatt,'Ne* Haven, Conn..
Who can Conmultedtoncerning all diseases, either

peraonally or yletter. - • •
Geo. C. Goodwin Co., Boston D. S.Barnes dr, Co.,

Qew York: Lord ,Sz Smith, Chicago, Wholesale Agents.
The trade generally sell the above article at one dol-

lar and twenty-live cents e$L2.5) per bottle.
Feb.27, '64. • - ' • • :9-Iy-eow

Tax peculiar taint of
lfection which we
ill SCHOFULc lurks

the constitutions of
lultitudes of men. It
ther produces or .is
:oduced by. an en-
tebled, vitiated state

the blood, wherein
tat fluid becomes in-
nnpetent to sustain
to vital forces intheir
igerous action, and
:ayes the system to.
.11 into disbrder and.

. .

decay. The scrofulous. contamination is va-
riously caused by mercurial' disease, low
living, .disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure- *air; filth and filthy . habits,
the depressing vices, and, abirre 'all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its
origin, it is hereditary in the, constitution,
descending "from parents to children unto

the third and fourth generation" indeed, it
. seems to be theited of Him who says,- "I will
visit the iniquitied of the fathers upon their
children." The diseases. it .originates take.
various 'names, • according to the organs .it
attacks. In the lungs, Scrofula produces
tubercles, and finally Consumption; in the
glands, swellings which 'suppurate and be-
come ulcerous sores in the, stomach and
bowels, derangements Which produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints ;- on

'the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affectiOni.
Thes all having thesame origin, require the
same lemedy, viz., purification and invigora-
tion• ofNthe • blood. Purify the blood, and
,these dangerous distempers leave you.- With
feeble, foul, or corrupted, blood, you cannot

. have health; with that " life .of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

A.ICER'S

CHERRY. PECTORAL,

July 16,'64 TS-17-eoa
Eisiourage Ileirae'N*alFf*cturem:
*.tlintLES

Second 151.; Pottsville,

is, compounded from the most effectual anti-
detes that medical science has•discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of
The disordets it entails. That it is far supe-
rior to any other "remedy_:yet devised,
known by allwho have given it a trial. That
it does combine virtues truly .extraordinary
in-their effect, upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known'and remarkable cures it
has made of the following diseases : King's
Evil, -of Glandular Swellings,. Tumors,
Ernripions, 'Pimples, Blotches and Sores, .
Erysipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire,
Salt Rhetim, Scald Head, .C.Oughs from
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropey;lieursigia,
Dyspepsia or. Indigestion, Syphilis 'awl
Syphilitic Infeetions,- Idercuria'1Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise,from inipurity
of the blood. Minute reports of, individual
cases • may be found in ATER'S ,Axsaxbar.
ALMANAC, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its nse,,and some
of the reniarkable cures which it has made
When all other remedies had failed to afford
relief.. •• Those cases are purposely taken."
from all sections of the country, in order
that every reader may have access to some

• one who' can speak to liim'of-its benefits from
i_personal experience. Scrofula depresses the

rind energies, and thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disease and its fatal results.
than are healthy , constitutions. Hence it
tends .to shorten, and does ;greatly shorten,
the, average _duration.. of , human life. The
vast importance of these coneiderations has
led usto spend years ittperfeeting a remedy
which is, adequate to its 'cure. , This we now.
offer to the public under the, name of A7BleB

'although it hi composed of
ingredients, some of which exceed the best
of Sarsaparilks in: alterative power. By its
aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and • danget of, these disorders. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease;
and Vigorous health will follow. By its pecu-
liar virtues this remedystimulates the vital
functions, and thus' expels thedistempers'
which- lurk within ..the systere or burst. out
on anypart of it.

We know the public have -been deceived
by many compounds- of Sarsaparilla, -that
_promised much. and did nothing;: but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
this.. Its virtues.have been proven by abun-
dant trial; and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence Airthe cure of the
afflicting diseases it . intended 'to reach.
Altheingh -tinder the.earne,mtme,.it is a very
different-medicinefromany other which has
been:before.the people, and is fat more ef-
fectual than any other which has everbeen
available to them..

The • World's Great Remedy for
Coughs, Colds,_Incipient Con-

sumption and for the relief
ofConsiimptive'patients

in advanced stages
of the disesse.

, .

This has been 'so long iiied 'and so mi.'.
Serially known, that we need do no more
than assure the public that its quality is kept
up,to the best it ever bar. been, and `thi4 it
may be relied on to do ill it bui efer done.

Prepared by. • Dz. J. C. Am&Co.,
• . Akaiylical Chossisb,

• -Lowell,Kam.
Bold by all druggists esery where. s

• J.G. BROWN & Son, Mid by all the drag-
geed In Pottefille, also by all dation§ in medicine eve•
rywhere.

SFAIRCIMOTIThrt. 0w

SALAMANDER SAFES,
. .

Announces to the Intsinews community of this
and the adjoining counties, ,that -manufac-
tures SALAIOYDER S,P'Eft of all sizes and
kinds; warrantedPIM-pivot; which, in point of E
.worktuanshiP Innirflout ,.will compare'with .those 4

• tabled from any otha establishment In the country.—
He always keeps safest =bandfor sale, and will make_
thentint dm, forlianklng And , other ••Pablir buitita-
tiona, as cheap, if. M4dmaiimtbsottlieyciin lisobtidned

Herotas tollelf*YmnarboiC
mono fondA-Aii. *Alto'Partno&y.Whorrhan
tatWain `ntpl,F, ltaltmit

I-HERO-KEE CURE!!THE WiRAT
DIAN MEDICINE,

"rr ifig."l"B/FING Ittagr)!"

- DIX. 13CIEBNCIE'S ONtir: CASA
Whilelaboring solder Cc".l=Sickl4,

And how 'alai liekweedi
Twd• mauluri,kdirriqa sit O.

OM' ityatima; in%ourtiir aril
•

813131M1 ATTENDIHT,IT 1

.

_

An unfailing:curefor sperm name. Seminal Weak.
nazis, Nocturnal Embalm!, and all diseasee caused by
self-pollution I. such asLOIS Of ISIOMOry, Universal LI&
Wide. Pains In the Back, .Dimness of Vision,. Prema-

tare Old''Age; Weak Ifervek Bifflcnity of.Breathing.
Trembling,-Wakehrluess,'Empticms on tha Pace, Pale
Counteauxe, Comumption, and all the Dire-
'4'ol-complaints mused by . departing froth the path , of

Du9ntableextract, andThis medicine is asimple vege cone
on which all =rely. as it has been used in Mu-
lice for many years,and with thousands treated

our
, it has

'mot tailed in * single Instance. Its 'curative, powers
have been sufficient to gain victory oyezthe - most stub-
born..case: •.•

To those who have trifledwith their cornidtution. UA-

W they think themselves beyond the reach of medical
aid, we would say, Deeper not t the ' Cu-moue Cruz
willrestore youto health and vigor, ani after all quack
doctors have, failed •

Prices, Ail er bottle, or three bottles for SS, and
warded by express Wall parte of thaworld. '
VeTtimphlets settDitmai' Wbv lW. R.

free of poste, by
NI.MWMds 400 '

83 Liberty Street, hew York, SolePmprieiors,'
' Feb Ilk . • 'l-Iyear •

many ear' Conimmp-
don, by acourse of his*".Seussox's Pinammo Signe."

The hteness. although it does' not-ttpreseut him an -.

thing like as bad as he was at the wonst, yet it is be
strong contrest with theLace and eigorous look* of the
Portrait below, which is the true liteuesa of him at the
present time. -The-Ooittrast between . ttiese two por-
traits is so great that many would Oot believe them to
be the lame person. Yet there are hundreds of persons
in and around Philadelphia who will recognize „both'
portraits to be true' representations. When-the first
was taken he weighed lel pounds ; at the present time
his weight is T2Opounds.

. .

Glad Newsfor the unfortunate!
- ;THE LONG SOUGHT FOR

DISCOVEItEp AT . LAST.
Puna 'infrom one

to three cktyB.

CHEROKEE REMEDY
MEE=

CHEROKEE I.NJECT
gompoundedfrom Boots,. Barks & Leaves.
CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great Indian Diuretic,

awes all diseases of the urinary organs, such as -Incon-
tinence of-the Urine, Inflammationof the Bladder, In-•
dammation of the Kidneys, Stone in the Bladder, Stric-
ture, Gtavel, Gleet. Gonorrtnea, and is especially re-

commended in those cases of Fluor Albus for Whites in
females) where all She old nauseous Medicinal have

It is prepared in a highly concentrated form, the dose
being from one to two- teaspoonfuls three times per

It is diuretic and alterative in its action purifying
and cleansing the blood, causing it tollow in alt its or-
iginal purity and vigor: thus removing front the system
all pernicious causes which have induced-disease.

CHEROKEE INJECTION is intended as anally or-
assistant to, the CHEROKEE -REMEDY, and should
be need in ionjunction.with that medicine in all cases
of Gonorrhcca, Gleet, Fluor Albus or Whites. Its ef-
fects are -healing, soothing, and demulcent ; semoving
all scalding, heat, chordal and pain, instead of the

- burning and almost unendurable pain that is experi-
enced with nearly all the cheap quack Injections.

By the'use of the • Cherokee Remedy and Cherokee
Injection—the two medicines at these= time—all im-
proper discharges are removed, and the weakened or-
gans are speedilyrestored to full vigor and strength.

• g Price, CherokeeRemedy, $9 per bottle,-or

three bottles for $5.
glr Price, Cherokee Injection, $2 per bottle, or

three bottles for $5, '
'Sent by express to any address on receipt Of price.

Thirty ye agoI was iu

Ditty Consumption, and given' up to die. -I resided in
Philadelphia, and Dr. Joseph Parish, then of this city,
ordered me to Moorestown, N. -J., a distance of nine
miles, which took me two days to get there. On my.
arrival Iwas put to bed, and there laid for manyweeks.
This was my native place, whereat] my.family lived and
had died of Consnmption. •Dr. Thornton, who attended
my father in his last illness was called, and gave mo
one week- to fix, up my affairs.. Hehad seen all myfam-
ily gothat way, andthought .1 was to go,"too: Then I
heard of the remedies I now, offer to the public,•which
cured me. It seemed to me thatIcould feel them pen-
etratipg mywhole system. •

They soon ripened the' matter on my • lungs, • and I
would,spit off more than a pint of offensiveyellowmat-
ter every morning. As soon as that began to subside,
my cough, fever, pain, night sweats—all began to leave
me. and myappetite became so great that , was with
difficulty I could keep from eating too much:. I soon
gained my strength, sad I have been growing in flesh
ever since. For many-years I have enjoyed Uninter-
rupted good health, keeping the liver ' and stomach'
healthy with the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, as
I-am of a bilious temperament., My. weight is two hun-
dred and twenty pounds. Onmyrecovery people would.
send for me, far and near; to see if their caseswere like
mine.. For this purpose Ipay professional visits in the

large cities. Theconsumptives wish to •see the one
that makes these medicines: and who was cured of
consumption by them. TO make new lungs isimpose!.
rile but cavities in the:lungs, and 'chronic ulcerations '
of the bronchial tubes can he healed:. Such eases area
dying.hourly under the ordinary treatment of physi-
clams, and just such are-.cured by the proper :use of
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic, and .Man-
drake-Pills- • • . •
I ani now a healthy man, with a largo cavity in. the

middle lobe of the right lung, the lower lobe very much
hepatized•and complete adhesion el' the pleura. The
left lung is sound, and the upper lobe of the right lung
is in a tolerably healthy rendition. The .great reason
why physicians do dot cure consumption is, they. try to

do too mdch : they-give medicines to stop the, cough
to stop chill, to stop night sweats,bectic fever,-and, by
PO doing, they derange the whole digestive -powers,
locking up the secretions. and eventually the patient
sinks and dies. After I make a careful examination' of.
the patient with' the Respirometer, 'and .find lungs
enough left to. cure, I direct the patient how to use the
three.remedies. Remove the cause, and, they will all
stop of their own accord. • No one canbe cured of con-
sumption, liver. Complaint; dyspepsia,- catarrh, canker,
ulceratedthroat, unless the liver and stomach are made.
healthy. - In New England this canker, chronic catarrh,
ulcerated throat, elongation of uvula, is more .preva-
lent than in any other section of .the country. This is
frequently caused by a foulstomach: You may. urn
it out with caustic time and again, and all they will get
is temporary relief.. Correct the stomach And liver, and
they will heal up themselves. . • '

Good nutrition is the remedy. If you have any di-
sease in any part of the body, It will remain there, and,
decay more and more, until youcan get the stomach in
the condition-to digestfood, and make • new blood to
take the place of diseased matter. This-is the 'only
way tb heal cavities in the lungs and ulcerated. bron-
chial tubes. Correct the and liver, and nature
will do the healing. Many persons have an idea that
certain medicines are t purifiers of theblood. When
blood is once die itcannot -be purified; it Is di-
seased the sameas the diseased matterm the system ;

but get the apparatus in order, the liver and stomach,
and give it plenty of ,noririshing food. it will make new.
blood. whic.h will take the place of that which 'is di-.

Schenck's Palmonie Syrupiimie of the,-best prepare-
lions of iron in use, it le a.powerfal tonic in iteelf, and
when the SeaweedTonic dissolves -the mucus in the
stomach, andit IScarried oft-by the aid of the Mandrake
Pills, the Pulmonic Syrup is made into blood.- This it
the only way to care consumption. If I cannot get a
good appetite; and food does not digest. I cannot .care
the patient. Never-mind the cough; remove the cause
and it will stop cif Itself.. This is the most trouble.l
have with my patients at myrooms. Theysa "y;, Dee ,
tor, Ifeel stronger ; I can eat ; my night sweats ,are
better, and I feelbetter every way.; but mycough is so.
-bad yet ta andthey are astonished to hear me say that,

does not matter ; remove the cause,.and the cough will
stop of itself. .SchenckerSeaweed createsgood apps
the In about nine days, when there is no lung disease,
anima the liver is so congested that the'Mandrake Pills
cannot unlock the ducts of the gall bladder in that short
space of_time. in order Mallow the stale, bile to "pass

.off: •Keep the liver and stomach healthy, and there is
less danger of consumption or any other disease. • It is
hard to take cold when those organsare healthy. Those
that are bilious, low spirited, dreary, feeling stupid,
coated tongue. poor appetite, nervous, stomach full of
wind, everything that is eaten lies heavy, loss of me-
mory, try one bottle ofSCRENCK'S SEAWOOD TON-
le and one box. ,ofSCHENCK'S ;MANDRAKEPILLS.
It is only a cost of one..dollar and •twenty-flve cents,
With fall directions. • .• '

This is sufficient. In many cases,_ to satisfy -what the
medicines are. Frequently onebttle makes a great
change in the system. Any person that enjoys ordinary
health, by using the Seaweed and MandrakePills.occa-
atonally, must get the digestive organs in such a healthy
condition that they betome fleshy..I can produce a
number of myold consumptive patients-now enjoying-
good health; weighing nearly 200 pounds. I will con-
cinde byrelating three cures I have nude in NewYork,
and which aro ell different, and wish any onewho feels

My interest In the matter to visit them. First Mrs.
arlow, residing then at109 Houston street. Her has-.

band called upon me atmy rooms, 32 Bond street, and
•wishethme to call and see her. He said I could do no
good ; that he had all the best medical attendance, and
all wildshe was teas far gone with- Consumption to be
cured;' but she bad heard of-sothe great cures I bad
Made, and he desired to gratify her wishes. I called,
andfound her lying confined to herbed in the last stage,
of bronchial consumption, and without doubt must hare

• died soon. I examined her lungs, foundboth bronchial
tribes verymach affected, but no cavities had formed:
her cough was very severe ; the spit box was half full
of thick puss. Pulse 140. legs swollen very-much : and
worse than all, chronic diarrhea. Her bowels hadbeen
moved eleventimes that day. I told her that she had
lungs enough to be, cared, but that this diarrhea had I
been of long standing, and-her stomach was in sncliart I
ulcerated condition that I..was afraid nothirig could be'
done.. She insisted I 'should tryand do what I could
for her, observing that she.could not list long in the
condition she was in, and - I could . not make her any
some. • I gave her first a dose of my Mandrake Pills,
and the Tonic and Syrup freely. Thatwason Tuesday,
and by the next Sunday the diarrhea wascarried off, her
appetite hadreturned, and she could sit up in bed and
eat her'dinner. Sheis nowwell; and gave me A long
certificate, certifiedto by theRev. Dr.-Dowling.

Mrs Bartlfolomew, 83 West Forty-fifth street, came
to myrooms with a tumoron her liver. She was low
spirited, skin sallow. tongue coated, bowele costive, no
appetite, andfast sinking into the grave. The said tu-
mor had been running over fourteen years. .I gave her,
Syrup Tonic and Pills, and told her to take them justas
the directions ere printed, She came back to my
rooms, 32 Bond'street in two weelai. somewhat better;
her tonguehad began to clean a little around the edges,
her skin whiter and her eyes brighter, and the tumor
discharging very offensive matter. much faster than itl
had ever done before. She kept gradually, improving, ,
and in about two months she came to my:rooms very '
much frightened, saying that the teror had, nearly
-stopped runningand was healing up, and that every
doctor had told her that ifit ever healed it wouldcans*
her death. I told her that the disease had all lefther
system, and nature would heal the ulcer up. They are
now healed; and have been for about a year,-and ehe•is
as hearty and robust a womanas you will find in a days
walk. ..She is glad for any one to call on her, and takes
great pains to visit any onethat she heats has anything•
like. her case, aridtries to get them to come andsee
Thenext case is Miss Scofield.' feat Stanford,Conn..
)Irs. Bartholomewgot her down to see in:e,"and she has
been ever since at her house. When shefirst came to,
myrooms, she was meth emaciated' with a distressing
cough, spitting large quantities of blood. I examined
hetlungs with the respuotrieter, and in all mypractice!
never found onewith onelung sofargonerind the other
lungso, sound. I could not give much encouragement. T
thought she would:die ; but to my astonishment thel
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic; and Mandrake Pill*
:all seemed to go right to -work. the lung is all healed
over, leaving's cavity as large _as a goose - egg': good
appetite, .fine spirits and has'. gained some thirty-five
pounds in weight. 'She heasome. cough yet. which Ids,
not think it would be of great interest to sonic remiss
judicedphysician to, visit these cases, partienlarlyMisd j
13cofield.or.any-of thed . who have been cured by my I
medicines. They arename:ins in New York; bat the',
abOve three all differ from each other: andit medicines* ,
are doingwhat I represetit they are ..they should have ]
the credit;and the 'refittedknown where and•how they:
may be cured. - • -J. IL. SCHIMCK, M: D.

Dr..l.ll.2Settenck Can be foundat his principal office,
No. 39,North 6th Street, Philadelphia, everySaturday.:
from A. M..- until 5 M., to give advice•freeof llr FE AND PIITSCIIV' .MERVICES OP
charge flint for a• thorough•examination -he ckarge.' LA ABRAHAM -I.INWLN and 'Llent--Gen.'GRANT,
-three' dollars. Price_ of the Pulmome Syrupand-See- fisr sale. -Price 23 cents R. HANNAN.
weed Tonic each $1 26per bottle, or$6 the halfdozen.,.• - Sept. 24,'64,- ' - •
Mandrake.Pills 2r, seatsper box, arid in for saleby all.
•Draggisterind Dealers.. •

May 21 .64. . • •

. . .

orThe CherOkee kettrelty, Cher-
okee.Injection and Cherokee Care,
are sold by all enterprising Druggists in the
chilized world. :Some unprincipled dealers. however,
try to sell worthless compounds in place of these: those
which they can purchase at a cheap price, and make
more money by selling,, than they canon these-medi-. I
tines. As•you value your health aye.' the health of
your future on- Spring. do not be deceived by such nu-
-principled Druggists. ark for these mulleins/ and take
no others. If the Druggist will not buy them foryou,
enclose the money in a letter, and we will send them
to you by • Express, securely sealed and packed, free
from Observation. -. • ......-

Ladies . orGentlemen can address us in perfect confi-
dence, stating fully and plainly their diseasesand symp-
toms, as we treat all' diseases of a chronic nature in
male or feinale. Patients need not hesitateb'use of
their inability to visit us, as we .have 'treated antseceit. successfully in all portions' of the civilized _g obe, by
correspondence. • - . • •

Tattentsaddremlng us will please state plainly all
the.symptoms of their complaints, and write Post-of-
flee, County. State and name of writer, plain, and inr
close postage stampfor reply.. •
• Wt send our 32 pa9s Pamphlet free to ani address.—
Address all letters for Pamphlets or advice to the pro-
prietors, ' . DR. W. N. 311ECNWP4.7 fi CO .

No. 63 Liberty street, New York..

4likr " CIREAP PASSAGE 4.71.
TO AND 111011 •

BRITAIN. AND 5- :4iff-.1.• ).

TAPSCOTT BROTHERS & CO.'S
Emigration and Foreign Exchange Office, 66 South_it.,
New York.

Drafts on England, Ireland. Scotland and. Wales.
Tapecoit's favorite line, of Liverpool Packets sails

,everythree days.
X line of London Packets sails every yen days.
girParties wishing to send for their friends, or remit

money to the 0/41 Country, can do so at the loweet rates
by applying to itTRANOR N. PALMER,

Sept.& .04.--$l6-3ml Pottsville.

WINNER'S PERFECT GUIDES
TO TECH

Use Of Every Musical Instrument
Perfect Guide for the Violin. .75eta..

Ca Perfect Guide for the Flute. ' 75 eta.
Perfect Guide for the Guitar. '75 eta.

pq • Perfect Guide for the'Piano. 75 eta.
Perfect Guide for the Melodeon: 75 eta.
Perfect' uide for the Accordeou. 75 cta.
Perfect Guide for the Fife. 75 eta. .
Perfect Guide'for the Clarionet„ 75 cte.

Ft Perfect Guide for the Flageolet. 75 eta.i
use

Duets. • 75 eta.. Flute and Piano Duets. •
4 iolinandPiano Duets, 75

The instructions in these books ere given la a man-
ner adapted to the comprehension •of all grades of
scholars. The exercises , illustrating andenforcing the
lessons are not dry and tedious, but sprightly and enli-
vening, nod the selection of, mttaie, varying from the
simple to the difficult. comprises the most popular mel-
odies of the day. Copies will be mailed post-Aid; on
receipt of price. . .

DiTSON & CO., Publishers, Boston.
Sold by ' T. E. GOVLD, Pkiladau

October 8, , 41-tf

JUST IiECEIVED,
A beautiful stocker '

Watches,
Jewelry, A4.Clocks,. • • •

Plated Goods, of Ml ktuda, leM •

• 'D •

Porte Itionzieds,.
• Traveling Satchels;

Silver Wave Fancy Goods
Also, an assortment of VAN KIRK .lb C0.,8 instals's

ted Chandeliers and 'Owe Fixture., Brame
Statuary, PortableLights, etc., etc.

nr-Patticolar attention paid to the repairing of
Watches. -.Having had the 'largest experience to the
very Met manufacturing establishments In Europe, we
feel warranted in assuring everyone who will patronize
.na, that. we will be enabled to give satisfaction, particu-
larlyin all the finer clue of, work, such es
CHRONOMETER, rotrPillX,
ENGLISH as SWISS 'EATENT LEVERS,

would require. We shall esideevor,.by a straight m
ward coarse, to pleaseevery reasonable person.

G. F. BLUM & .CO..
Practical 11-eiolOgista and Jewellers.

n 14.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
VILOVISIONSTORE .-

The nndereignedwill continue to tarryon the hue!:
nese of the store ffonnerlyNichols & 'Beck) at'the-oor-
ner of Market and Second etreeta, Pottsiille. lie will
keep on hand afull and choice stock of Dry Goods,
GrocerieNend Prorfsions, which will b mold at

.reasonable prices.. ' .• GEO. W. BECK.
. Pottsville., March 11, 1814. 11-tt

1 FASIIIKIN:4I3LE 01.10411.17.110.
. , .

Jost opened, asplendid -assortment 'of 'Foreign and
Domestic CLAIMS, CASSIand VIM- ....;

INGS, which wilt be tutand fit In the latest arid - .
moat improved styles,at his. Ohl Stand, Market,.
- street, a few doors above Centre, Pottsville.

HENRYDidTTEN, Merchant Tailos.
Pottsville, Marcia, '64. • , • 10-tt

ATCIISEI WATCIIMSt•W• •

A large aseortment of-Watibee-Atmerican,
English and Swiary in • Gold,atnt'Sllver, Single
and Hunting CMS. An examination is re-
spectrally solicited.: R. C. GREEN,

Watchmaker and Jeweler, Centre Street, Potteville
December 12, .G3' ' - SO-

liTtLczamr. !laic's. & tro., . • •

SHIP.. AND'. BOAT. BUILD.ERS -1
CILESTER.,* PA. •

•

Flare.constantly on hand FIRST-CLASS BOATS for
sale, and are ready to build first-class Beate and Barges
at the shortest notice. '

A number of Caulkers and Boat Builders are wanted,
to whom good wakes and constant employment will be
given.

They are also prepared to build. at the shortest no.'
tics.' COAL .CARS and BRUT CARS, for sill .kinds-of
mining operations. • Sept.f 10,

ltirlNEßaig BATETT LAMPS, of the moat
improved kinds Tor*writing, for sale, by the. dos:

en or eingle..at B. ItabiNAN,S.
Also, Wire Gum, for repairing 'Lanipa;&e., by the

yani orroll. • . 24..'64. •

S, •HE'IG, Gaya andrilona Iharolas, and
Pocket tambe. ht HUGfIE 1^ llpiitheta}~.

' Ctll'elL Ner!ttA Tll 4l tTeti=laysaaeldliatir.t etill irt il••
ble for Offices, pepots;&a: Itreqhureepo ailed and

THE CELEBRITEH - -

b. in fact,a wi tAlmanac VimPerPet , 4•34, • verged.- It.
, .

iort cotik. siltetE - IEitPER: rrict "5. C4141341'ee them.COEBINAT____ ~
.. 11. 'C. 'ORKlCKCWatehriikeie.

Aril 1.0, 44.-1.64t1 -, Centte•L, Potuivilie.
. . •

.. , ,

_ ....._.

..,.... ...
... . r

Thepublic is-respectfully invited to inspect, tiekiter' Mb. ENGINEERS! .1011.111X4111.T581 EN
purchasing elsewhere, the subscriber§ stockof 81.0735' • -II: &C.—Drawing Papa, in Dolls orby the. -yard, 'dif
and TIN-WARE,' as complete as any to be - r ', (.rent widths, for plain and tine work. ...

found...lle asks especial attention to the se. ..73; - - t Also, Drawing l'apei,-bsdcedonith=inuslin, different
'periorAnality of hisCOMBINATION COOK +-.'

;
a widths. , . • ~, ; • , . .-, ,

nOVlatt ots varions sizes, .which turre„been . '-' Tracirli.MuPlin.hY the nieceorputt, different widths..
in nee during the Piet fifteen years,and which '

' TracingPaper, ettdall articlesused hi Ilukirieera, forIam admittedbyjumuldre4sWet,tO; be thi beit lane..- _ saleat -'— ..• • -8;,tiAii:4•414% •

tirDan=.lo inspect a Store thatpas gileirpp- . Jute 4, 934, ' . , - •
- Bookend 814404P7Stage. •

All irticleitin Mtn=lieptcii hint&et' wadsks'eed! A raritiiiitAiliWATISKRII: In, Oldasailsoral 1ir, Repairlarmonptlii4t.ended to: ____.• __.,_._- , - 11:colas i . Auxerklui Cloclia-and feweiry ott,all. da.
.'' '

._
___.'-WIC i' IMIs ses#4lolll. 4:03 b• uttlal•ed0124440t* of ..- _.,.. -

•
•

Cenietatreet, /AUTO Rill's Hew, : , - • - - -.•-• 31 'MOM=*eat,I::rettilltilk ri,,Matr 30 .111(44 , -
-• 124 -• ' soft. les 'mole -- • -or. is, $ - .4Pottos•Mek -.

STOVES, Tim WARE, are.

tatittft.

& PO& TIM r,
its.

. .

A.Olg*:" . =LP EntrorrioNs, Ike., no att.
ter if too much given np to horse trots sojockeys, should be attended by farmers, g3,
there is Oliva some good to be gained u 4
new facts to be' learned; and at any rat e,there lotte,chance to exert a good Influence toredeem the societies , from evil wars 44
which so,many ,have fallen. . .

Reams and Burtionsos.---Look over hips
for previous monies in making ready
winter. toowinter. This is a very favorable sessoa fat

• till general repairs that do notrequire theft,.
sing out of heavy frames, etc., whit is prop,
erly winter work ; at all events prepare gcm

protection for all live stock:.Piro boardisro
not so expensive an outside protection, as s i
inside liningiof provender.
' Bswras.—Softcore, pumpkins, and grip '
at this season,, fatten. Settle -fasterthan
roots and oil cake in winter. The hulk-
flesh should be laid on now, preparatory to
the later finishing off.

13arrien.--Secara as 'full a flow of milk*
possible, by feeding roots or pumpkins wit•
pastures fail, and add oil.-Cake, bran, soft.c.o ilor the like to produce a maximum yield 'et
butter. • ,

-

- I
Cin.LAni.—Keep constantly open for go's

ventilation, look to the draining, if therelliany chance for water .to get in b springs pa
the bottom, or through any p _of the feu.
dation. C I

CAILRO7B.-Dig before there Ls danger Jo{
the ground freezing even Ytry slightly. K lee;
in the cellar and away from frost. The 141
before they are frosted are good feed. for 4t.
tle.. •

CA.Trut.—.B the nights growlong andclad,
give shelter to all - kinds of stock. TM
manure alone will pay for taking theni uji at
night,

CISTEIINB -and everything laid' in cote=
should be fl.niShed in timeto harden: beton
freezing weather. Make.sure of a sufficient-
-1)' thick covering of earth"over nadergrnuna
cisterns, etc. • -

Coact.—Push forward the buskins. Phu
the garnered corn in the ear in good jaiq
cribs, so that it shall dry rapidly. Bind up
the stalks in firm bundles and make good
stooks, left open for circulation of air, y st
strong and shaped to shed rain. Well tarsi
corn fodder is worth as much ks goodtpiira•
ry hay. I -

DaAnmp.--The ,lessons of the dro'
should make every farmer in favor °fans
oughly draining (4feet deep. drains 2+ roil
apart.) all land subject to suffer either from
drouth or excess of moisture. Try this en.
peritnent on bothkinds of I and—not in d sand
bank or a gravel bed

FARNHELS .CLuns.—If possible organ-isle and
keep up an active club in 'your ovii
borhood.

GRAIN and GRANAXIEN.—Leave no grpt is
stacks after this month. Clean thot9ughll
and store in vermin proof granaries, or mar.
ket at once. We hold to Belling whstetet
we-bare to dispose of whenever we can get
a fair price. In the long run this average
the 'most profitable results, as it saves *rule-

-

ty, wastes, losses by vermin, and trouble -1:
various Ways. •

Hoos.—Feed with perfect regularity.-
Soft corn may be fed on the ear, and so with
sound cornbefore it hardens, thought-whei
it is convenient it isalways best to cools hog
feed. hogs .fatten faster in October than la
any other month. • [ ,

tilllteturstes.--Preparations should be trade
this month for a supply of litter, muck. etc.,
whielt used first as bedding or as absiitrbeota
shall constitute the chief bulk of the rows
heap. The manure pits, cellars, and; yards,
should be-cleared out, and that which oat-
not be, used on the land this antumnl- piled
up in Welltlaid heaps. Strawy, manure be
ingtriixed with the fine, or the fresh ompos-

t tedOrith muck or sods.. This makes roes
for the winter manure, which should be utgr
merited by everymeans possible. .

PArs-rsaa.--The present is a mostlitiotable
time for painting buildings, implemet4s,_ etc.,
especially such tools as are used in -early
spring. •

POULTRY.—Provide warm, light,l sinter
quarters—ifpossihle where the sun vilillshine
In. Arrange for _saving- all, droppings and
sweepings.

Pcsaretuss thniish an. eicellent, nntritiom
food for a comparative short time." Cook the
immature ones for the hogs. Feedripis pump-
kins to milch cows,- only after. removing the
seeds. Bear in mind thai the effect of eating
the seeds is to diminish the secretion ofmilk,
while that of the kidneys is increaso. 'The
soundest pumpkins may be kept into the
winter. - ' ,

Roors.—l6 harvesting, cut and bruise a
little as possible. Top them so as to beails
•

to feed the tops to cattle. Let them] bare
few days to "sweat"before housing. Gather
in this oilier : carrots, beets, 13:Lenges, /A

turnips, rutabagas. •
Rra may .be sown with advantage azy

time beforo the middle of the mouth—bet,
earlier.

Sn snr.-=Keep saltalways before them; let

there be no lack offeed; that they Tay. be la

condition to Meet asevere winter.. :Keep the

bucks from the sheep, unless you are Bo att.
ated as to be able to raise very early Dania
lambs

Soitourr.—Top, 'harvest, and work
not cut last month. Save the leaves r‘ir f•
der and also the second growth ifs. any 111
started. .

Tisnaa cut at ibis season. better just 1*

fore tho leaCes fall, is durable and;less soo
decay..

Witatv.--It la late to sow wheat norlh
lat.°4o degrees. Still it may be done on .gOO6
grony nqt given to heaving by the free.-
That which has too rampant a growth
be ted.oft by young cattley-but not too club

It promotes; tillering. •

Garden
Anricnossa.—Give awinter pioteetios

straw or litter:and 'bank with earth is 32
northern localities:.

ASPARAGCS.- .—ltplanti are at ilfrLd, makes
new bed. Work 'ln plenty , of. manure.
least two spades deep, and sit the pluos
inches below the enris.ce, at least in font BIM
each way. •On growingplots, cut the 114
and dry-and burn them. Gives liberal east
ofcoarse stable manure all over , the bed.

8EA.55....--Last month's Agriculteivrist gave&
rectiorus forrdrYing Limas. Don't forget to

do it. Pick.and sort string beans--theYntske
goodpickles. - . • •
liCann.e.one.L...--Plante sownthis :Kann*0)
transplanted to cold frames: The late
ins kinds ,kinds Maybe left out until bird frogs. --

I,resevve. through-thewinter by replanting 0
a dry.Pliceland cover with straw and nivel
Ivor; or place two raili over a ;furrow
set the cabbages head dew,n, tbri,vr on eOID'

straw and turn ir fttrrinv toward them; ot

Foyer the heads with earth by I mesas of!
*spade. 'rimy winterwell by beiis planted!

cool cellar,notmader the dwellingriciss,_.%
Oassufm—ilarrest Barna as 'beets ;

the Mpg. - • 1
ercinnait. Cvratm is an excelleet sauce llnu

very: readily -Made. - Beleet lard eneornheo
just befOre they-turn yellow" peel anti
them; let the Juicedrain out thrOugh
der or sieve, than rub the 'pulp- through I

sieve to remove the seeds. flit mi bottle

with the and thin , :till up- with mocit
it .corkedtighill.

' Add ask and: pepper Whea used et

table:- -


